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t tpsale'of three-quarter interest

ere for $38,ooo and for $150,-
lnSr. A. Fand and W. G. Mit-

4 B ,who represent the New
or h 1Ltd. Results of tiis suni-
1t alve shown a steady improve-

ses w-properties heard from. In
r SPlrtiet camps are being put in
r. tr which were not worked last

TEE SLOCAN.
at is duIll, most of the shippers
d owing to disagreement as to

iil8 addede are sorry to see the Atha-
ih' to the lnmber. Amnongst

ictie ve ceased shipping as a
11Wail k 0f the eight-hour law are

1 ii' Tast h"wn mines as the Payne,
proihance and Siocan Star.

IIU lng properties are being
sh wever, this year and likely

t Ppers for the coming one;
s the Vulture, lear Cody.

1l' la ]LARDEAU.

t Ount of development has
district8 year in, mlost of the camps
f,,rt allid we hlear excellent re-ail ,ad e~ "i

ýý d. h desd , The Great Western
t, have purchased the Ajax,l cros Netty L. On theate

t tein outting on the lower level%(tý Wth11 hc
s ch they have been work-

1 larg e onderful results, they
a, a f1Of pyritic iron, aver-

jraphit beyond this entered a
es oIda a carrying large quantities
fr iver. They should strike

tet.rTh they are running in
b d te tunnel is in nearly
, t4 0 feet hey strike the original

a tii. has expected, they will
thieral zone of over 6o feet
W1ld indicated on the sur-

Vaileas. Tnow seei to be all in
50h 13oo 2 atrice has been bond-

It4is surprising to many
%i18 in, which adjoins the Netty

'ne With the Silver Cup,,ý:ýbjný Worked
hiiitadie accu'd The Silver Cup

% t Y accumulating ore and
r1 reparatory to rawhidiig
t0 be hnY other mines nay be

t for eard from as soon as the
4t 'Ilhauling. Wie licar that
t roper has developed soImle

t l'ver es on Fish Creek and
i ters' whIch will undoubtedly

atk heOf Consequence wlen bet-
4t a. been abtained for get-

N BOUNDARY.

QS4klilc Ip of B C. lias beeni ex-

lI tIa crowdseason, the district
Propert.pr With prospectors,

,,%ri, tý aid rtes Whiîch have beeu
a by 4 worked on, the past year

ý,, tly e0 oinued working proved
> W articuilucky owners. This

eeler, ar to Volcanic Browi's
t4 > at s Gladstone, and the

1 te rwenty-Mile Creek. These
rQ thcontinuing work through

sIk.erole .big staff of ien. In,
nian ts this camp that there

ell 11one aghe. This camipisanl
> "Y Vith it e owners are quite

h a alsoc 
ia ty . ee n sonie rich finds in

l e enk Iotably the Mouarchy
1 ork y Mountain, where con-
I ult 1inon tha ben done during the

e4l lryf o te property proving
the sunk or driven. Tun-

e3onarchv is in a sul-

The shaft on the Royalty, although
only down some4o feet, is in bornite, and
the values increasilng in both.

Friday Queen, we hear, is working

also most of the winter. Tis is a copper

property and is proving a rich strike.

The Superintendentof the "Monarchy"
rup informs us that this camp is un-

doubtedly ia nost encouraging charac-

ter, nd that any develoPlent work done
in a business way wili give splendid re-

sults to the owners.

R. A. (Volcanic) Brown, who is direct-

ing operatiulis on the Sunset property,
says : The Sunset beats anything I ever

sw. At a depth of 86 feet the s1iaft is ail

bornite and imiproving every llur. A

serles oi assays average $56.56 ail aus

The Su1set to-day is the greatest property

ii the world. As soon as the ina ft. level
is reached we shal drift 100 ft. in one

directio and 400 ft. in the opposite di-

rection; this will be repeated at the 230

ft. level, and we shall bc down 1on ft.

witive a fortiiglit. A mîatting plant, of

50 thns per day, will be established next

suinner. As en instance of what people

or the grouic tlink ef the prperty, the

forenuil, Isaac Lougheed lias stipulated

that his wages for the mxt six rn eitis ae

paid in siieres, wluile the iiiers have

bu git 5,ooo of the stock. Mr. Brown

prelicts tiiat the Suuset shares will be

quoted at $5.00 withinl next muonth.

It is now definitely settled that the

Canedial Pacific Railway Company will

extend the Colunibia and Western line

beyond Midway to the Smilkaneen next

sunîlmer. Cliief engieer Tye recently

drove over the proposed route. As e re-

suit, oscar Eglund, one of lis assistants,

and a staff ni 20 men, have becu dispatch-

cd to the Smilkameen, locatig the line.

After leaviuig Rock Creck, west ni Mid-

way, the road, as now virtually decided
on, will returi1 to Keremeos and Prince-

town, tirough the Smîilkaimeei Valley

and theilce to Spence's Bridge. Con-

structioa will hegin from the Spences

Bridge end, and the first contract, it is

understood, will be for 150 miles of grad-

ixhg.

DIVIDENDS.

Le Roi declared a initeriiu dividend be

5s* per share, payable 7 tlî of Noveinber,

to sharelholders registered 5th Oct.
The B. C. TelePhIone Co.'s first anuimal

report decared a further dividend o 4

per cent., mîaking now 8 per cent, per

ainum.
The New Vncouver Coal and Lands CO.

have dechared an interijn divideud of 3

per cent. for half-ycar ended Julie 3oth,

payable t2th ilt,

War Eagle Co. have made tleir usual

monthly dividend of $26,250.
S:0 :--

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND.

Tu otao Tuîs (N. Z.), says, that
Thle Otago Tfim (ir one sl

local capital invested ii dreTgig itrc is

£600,
0 0 0 ($30,03,000° 

'Tis district is

no larger than Cariboo. for the year

'Tie total output n i gold is t 5e , '

for Australia, approxiunately iy $58,00

o, 25 per cen. over least year West

Australia taking the lead.

SOUTH AFRICA.

Approxiate output for ilie nmontbs,

$78,000,000. CANADA

Will total an output somewhere about

$45,000,00-

RECENT REGISTRATIONS IN
LONDON (ENG.)

YUKON GOLDFIEILDS, LIMI1RD.

Capital £ 0oo,Ooo in £1 shares. This
company is formed to adopt an agree-

ment with the Yukon now in voluntary
liquidation, for the acquisition of certain
mines, niining rights. etc., in British
North America, and to develop and work
the sane.

Parties wishing to obtain Antimony or
Molybdenum Prouerties cen obtain in-
formation by addressing office of this
paper. :0:

finance.

LONDON, Nov., 1899.

William Clark, with, no doubt, a gen-

erous intention of benefiting Canadian
resources, is trying to float one here, the

Caiadiai Food Supplying Association
with e fifty thousand dollar capital. .He

is the gentleain wio, under the auspices

of the Doilinion Governiimient, ianaged

the Canadian agricultural section at the

Indian and Colonial Exposition ii London

about ten or a dozen years ago. He pro-

poses to open Colonial neat shops, and

lie confortably " estimates' a profit of

about one hundred dollars per week fron

each shop. Major Clark's enterprise is

praiseworthy, but it does not look a very

attractive investment. You can already

buy ineat in London at all working-class

shops as low as three and four cents a

pound.

Several British victories have already
teken place in the Transvaal and as

money is easier, the Stock Markets are

good. For the expenses of the war, the

English Government will raise c8,ooo,-

ooo, by the creation of Treasury Bills, and

to liquidate tlis amount or whatever may

be required, it is notunreasonable to sup-

pose that a special tax will be placed on

the output of Witwatersrand when the

mines resuie working. There is less wild

speculation in South Africa mining shares

than was the case a week ago, but prices

on balance have furtheriinproved, Amer-

ican and Canadian railroads are higher,

encouraged mainly by large traffic increa-

ses, and a point im connection with the

lest-naied is a proposed reorganizaton

of the finances of the Chicago and Grand

Truik Comipany.

The B. C. departient maintains the

brighter aspect previously noted, and iC
B.AC's, Le Roi, Velvet LondoneandB.C.

Golfiels, V ir, and Yukon Goldfields,
ronsfctions have taken place et higher
rsc ut as there I less feature than

pricenlstances tare the war is evident-
ly cavirg its usually repressive influence
1 generi businle. The fortnightly
setteneat, concluded this evening,
scettl , als for further comment, ex-
scaelatcaa fair iuniber of shares have

beel1 tranusferred to new hands.

At Toronto, a fall has occurred, due in

in part to the Payne management having

haviig decided to pass the usual dividend.

Var Eiagles show particular weakness.

caused it is asserthd by the flotation of the

Centre Star. The bigger holders of the

former seei disappointed that Centre

Star shares were not offered then. Taken

altogether, the autlook is much brighter.


